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SON ASKS YOUNG MEN THE THREE CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR CASTING THEIR BALLOTS WASHINGTON FIGURING

TJip rivMilcnt-EIe- ct Addresses
i'rim'Ptoii Students, Who Believes. Bryan Could Bo Secre-

tarySerenade Him. of State, Though Hoko
Smith May Be.

mm'0 COMMENT ON VICTORY
McADOO'S TOSSIBLE JOB

Governor (Joes to Bed for
Twelve Hour Sleep After
Sending Two Telegrams.

IT'scbtox, Nov. r. Oil i st)c 0f tcie.
prams which ho went to Gov. Marshall
and William T. McCombs, Hip National
Conimlttco chairman, Gov. Wilson niailn
nil formal statement about hl8 success

To thp Princeton students who came
rl.imoroiifly demanding a speech after
enough returns were In to make. Gov.
Wilson's election sure the Governor
Mid.

"I have no reeling- - of triumph
but of solemn responsibility. I

know the great task that Is ahead of
me and the men who are associated
with me. I look almost with pleading
to you. the young men of America, to
stand neninn mo and to support mo
In the new administration, nnd the pur
est impulses are needed.

"Mistakes havo been made, but they
have not been done malevolently. Wo
must nave a quiet temper and a quiet
mind in wnat wr are going to do. We
must not let any man divert us. We
must have quiet temper and yet be res
olute of purpose, hut let us bear nil
patiently and yet hearing all let us not
be diverted.

"I am sincerely glad to see you.
have a feeling thnt something has Just
happened In which you men will play a
great part In currying forward the
work we have started y.

"When I see the crowds gather it
carries mo back to the days when I
JaDored nmong you. Prosperity has
taken us Into devious paths. So much
must be done to reconstruct nnd we
must work so Justly and prudently that
a generation or so must work out what
America, must achieve.

"The lesson of this election Is the
lesson of responsibility. I believe
great cause has triumphed for the
American people. I know what we
want and wo will not get It through n,

single man or a single session of Con-
gress, hut through the long process ex-
tending through the next generation.

"You men must play a great part. I
plead with you again to look constantly
forward. I summons you for the rest of
your lives to support tho men, who like
myself want to carry tho nation forward
to Its highest destiny and greatness."

The following telegram was received
Just before rrllnlght from Gov. Mar-i-hal- l:

"I salute you. my chieftain. In all
love and loyalty."

The Governor replied:
"Warmest thanks for your generous

telegram. Your part In the campaign
was of great strength nnd stimulation.
Now for the deep pleasure of close as-
sociations In a great work of national
(rrvlcc."

Gov. Wilson announced at midnight
that he was going to bed and that he
wouldn't get up until noon. As he was
bidding the newspaper men good night
there was telegraphed to him the first
sentence of a telegram from Col. Roose-
velt. The Governor looked lit It and
said nothing.

He had received no message from
President Taft and. when asked If some
arrangement could bo made to get it
If It came later, ho replied that nil
messages would be held up after he
had retired.

The Governor said ho might have
something to say at noon

Gov. Wlh-o- carried his own election
precinct, the Seventh of' Princeton
borough, by a plurality of 23 over Tuft
nnd 5S over Roosevelt. The vote was:
Wilson, 113; Taft. UU; Roosevelt, 55.

Gov. "Wilson got the llrst returns Just
before he and (lis family sat clown ifo
dinner In their home here. These were
from tlvo,dlstrlcts In New York State nnd
the Governor led both Taft nnd Roose-
velt. Thereafter, across a direct wire that
connected the Governor's house with the
Democratic nutionnl headquarters and
with National Chairman McCombs, there
i ame continual reports of the Gover-
nor's sweeping success.

At 10:45 o'clock there came a tele-
gram from Mr. McCombs which read as
follows:

'My warmest congratulations to you,
our next President. You have won a
.'.plendld and Nlgnlllcnnt victory. At this
hour you appear to havo received the
largest elector.1l voto ever given a Pres-l'lintl- nl

candidate. Tho Indications are
that your Administration will be sup-
ported by a Congress Democratic In both
branches."

To this the Governor replied:
"I deeply appreciate your telegram

find wish to extend to you and member!
r! the campaign committee my warmest
'iiigratulatlons on the part you have
ayed In tho organization and conduct

a campaign fought out on essential
ifiues. A great cause has triumphed.
i: ry Democrat, every true progressive
of whatever alliance must'now lend his
full force nnd enthusiasm to the fulfil-
ment of the people's oath and the estab.
llfhrnrnt of the people's rights so that
justice and progress may go hand in
hand."

WOODRUFF GLAD IT'S DECISIVE.

Deadlock Would llne Bern Unfor-
tunate, He Says,

Timothy L. Woodruff said at It o'clock
lw night uk ho watched tho ticker at the

l.irI'iidon Hotel, Brooklyn, that It. pleased
linn to k'iini that ns long us victory must
K'i to t Iki other sido the victory was not
.1 half way one. '

"Nt Ioiik us Democratic victory had to
m ." Mid Mr. Woodruff, "I urn glad it wus
m. rii'cislvo as it npixMira to Imj for tho
h nd if tho hunlnesM Inten'htH of tho

wni it art n deiidlock in tho Kind oral
' ll gi nnd thereafter in tho House of
itimn'.cMntiveh, would liuvo lipen most
' tori imam. It is a groat Hiitlsfnction

uk ProKioMsivpu of Kings county to
ui. U i a m'i.'oikI In the county us long an

couldn't I"' nrst.
Altliough it upiyitrH in though wo

tthl not Ijd hocond In the rtt.ite It In ovi-'- "
we mil a good Htrong hucond In tho

hi "

What piled." Mr Woodruff was asked,
w.'i tin. i.iilt of tho i'ictioii havo on

licpuliliraii ntul tho Progrosslvo

U ta ovident to me." Mr. Woodruff
wi'ied, "tlmt u progi-PKKlv- wavo is

noii; over tho ruuntiy and that, no
(unary p.itly can cotillium to exist

Mint WliiJl . thoroforo. can haf xni
It.l in ii .iviml lM. kIVi tlw.
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Taft Rnn Second, nnd
Wns n Close

Third.

IN DOUBT

Have Gained, but
May Not Be Able to Unsent

Senator Crane.

Bostok, Nov. 6. As was predicted
before tho polls opened, Wilson and
Marshall carried Massachusetts by a
substantial plurality to-da-y. the first
time in the history of tho Bay Stato that
its electoral votes will be cast for Demo-
cratic candidates for President and

Foss and Walsh, tho Domocratio candi-
dates for Governor and

were also successful at the
polls, tho third successive time the former
has been elected und the llrst time for a
great many years that a Democrat has
been chosen for the second highest State
office. The reelection of Fohs was

in view of tho presence on ths
ticket of a Bull Moose candUate. but the
defeat of Lieut.-Go- v. llobert Luc is a

to the Hepublicans.
Tho present, f Col. Roosevelt's name

on tho ticket practically split the
vote in two. The candidacy of

Charles S. Bird, Progressive nominee
for Governor, pulled many thousands
from Joseph Walker, the Republican
nominee, and inado another win by Fois
very easy.

A big voto waa oast all over the State.
Returns from tho ConRrcssionil dis-
tricts so far tabulated do not indicate
nny change yet in the political com
plexion or tho Congreasional delegation,
but thero are probabilities that tho Demo-
crats havo mado a slight gain.

The votes on candidates for tho Legis-
lature havo not been sufficiently tab-
ulated yot to show if tho Democrats will
control it. but they have mado gains.
The Democrats lacked twenty-si- x of n
mnjoritv in tho House last year nnd
seven in the Senate. It is thought some
of the Bull Moose candidates may havo
leen successful in their fight for seats
under the sacred codfish, if tho Dnmn.
crats control the Legislature it mean?
the election of John I Fitzgerald, Mayor
of Boston, as United States Henutor to
succeed W. Murray Crane.

At this hour it is not known how tho
remainder of tho Republican Stato ticket
fared, but tho leaders are confident t hat
OVerV office excont that f flnvnranr
und will Ik, flllod
as usual by Itenumicans. In other quar-
ters thero nro indications thit Secretary
of State Lnngtry is in danger of defeat.

Taft ranM-con- to Wilson in Massachu-
setts but tho Colonol was a close third.
Roosevelt beat Taft in Boston by 371
votes, but Wilson had n plurality over the
former of 21.15S in this city. The total
voto for President in Boston was 85.431.
Wilson received 42.700. Rooaovult 21.54R.
Taft 21,177.

Tho total voto cast for Governor in
Boston was 81.205. Foss received 4H.2S2.
Bird 1H.717, Walker 17.21W. Fosb's plurality
in Boston over Bird. 29.505. Walker ran
ahead of Bird outside tho city and finished
in second piace.

Two hundred and seventy towns out-
side of Boston envo Wilson 3(1,(190, Taft
45.800. Roosevelt 39.014. Two hundred
and eighty towns gave Foss 42,013, Walker
IV.OfJ, tliru 311,310.

The Koss estimated plurality Is 43,931,
tho largest he has ever received. Tho
total estimated voto of the Stato fur
Governor was 454.27C. Hused on these
figures Foss received 191,017, Walker
147,060, Bird 116,192.

The estimated vote for President gives
Wilson a plurality of 20,000. The esti-
mated vote for tho Stato for President
Is: Wilson, 170,000: Taft, 150,000,
Roosevelt, 143,000. ,

For Walsh has
a good lead on returns as far us they
como In. Two hundred and sixty towns
outside Boston give him 37,033, as
against 36,863 last year. Luce has 45,869,
as against 59,863 last year, while Cos-gro-

has 25,945. These figures give
Luco a lead outside Boston of S.236.

It is expected that on Joint ballot for
United States Senator tho Legislature
will bo very close. Of sixty-fou- r can-dlJat-

for so far known
to bo elected, 32 are Republican, 27 are
Democrats, 3 are Progressives, and one
Is a SoclAllst. Tills is a gain for tho
Democrats, and there Ih n possibility
that tho Progressives may hold tho hal-anc- p

of power.
Boston, Nov. 5, Chairman Maynard

of tho Democratic city committee claims
tho election of twenty-tw- o Democratic
Stnto Hcnntors In a total ot forty dis-

tricts. Jjist year the Scnnto wns
strongly Republican. Mr. Muynurd had
no definite Information regarding tho
complexion of thn House, hut henrd
from a leading newspaper Uiat tho Leg-

islature was easily Democratic.
Chairman Maynard has been manag-

ing Mnynr Fitzgerald's United States
Senatorial campaign fur lilrn and Is con-

fident thut tho Muyor will bo chosen to
that olllco by the new Legislature.

Luto returns from thn Congressional
districts make tho complexion seven
Detrocrats and seven Itspuhllrnns In
fourteen of tho sixteen dlntrlcts, a guln
of three for the Democrats.

Congrcsaman Gardner pulled through
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Democrats

Lieutenant-Governo- r,

disappointment

Lieutenant-Governo- r

Lieutenant-Governo- r.

Representatives

In the Sixth, his vote In Beverly doing
the trick.

Congressman McCall's old district, tho
Klghth, fell Into Democratic hands.
Frederick W. Dalllnger, the Republi-
can nominee, led Frederick S. Deltrlck
by 500 outside Cambridge, but In that
city the Democratic nominee led his
opponent by 1,500.

The result In the Fourth district Is
still In doubt at 1 A. M. Samuel .K.
Wlnslow. Republican, leads Congress-
man John A. Thayer by about 1,000
outside Worcester, returns from which
havo not come In.

In the Thirteenth district Congress-
man John W. Weeks led John J.
Mitchell, his Democratic opponent,
slightly outside of Newton, Wultham,
Marlboro nnd Ward 25, Boston.
Newton Is Republican, but whether It
Is sufficiently strong enough to over-
come the Democratic strength In the
other three places remains to be seen.

Congressman Robert O. Harris of the
Fourteenth, was defeated by F.dward
Gllmoro of Brockton, n Democrat. The
candidacy of Col. Henry L. Klncalde of
Qulncy. a Hull Moose nominee, cut Into
Judge Harris's vote.

Returns from nbout one-ha- lf of the
Representative districts show the elec-
tion of threo Progressives to the lower
branch of tho Legislature and no gain
for the Democrats.

At 12:30 this (Wednesday) morning
Mnynr Fitzgerald left City Hall elated
over the Democratic success on the na-
tional und Stntu tickets but somewhat
dejected over the legislative possibil-
ities. While the Democrats are prac- -

j tlcally certain, of n small majority In
tho Senate, the outlook Is that the Re-
publicans will have a Mnall majority In
the House.

Tlic, Progressives will hold the bal-
ance of power nnd tho Indications are
that some person other than the Mayor
may be chosen United States Senator
If this Is the case. The Progressives
probably would not vote for Mayor
Fitzgerald for that office, yet they might
be willing to support either Charles S.
Hamlin, Gov. Foss or Sherman L.
Whipple.
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I the rooms, said smilingly toward the end
of the 3vening:

llnensrhpl'it Third Party llndar Of- -j "Well, I'm glad it's all over. Deep

frnl Thrrr I.oltrrrm i down my heart I never felt that wecould
J win. From time to time I have been a

young men who took offence at i bit encouraged by the nnd
third party badges attacked Otto Haen-- I often I've said to myself. 'What if they
schel. candidate for tho Ahsembly on the 'would really come true?' but really thoIrogresivo ticket in tho J remilt Is what I expected.
district, yesterday afternoon just ns he "Anyhow, I shouldn't like to leave New
was entering thn polling place nt 171th York. You see wo aro very happy here,"
street and Bathgate avenue. With Haen- - . pointing to the beautiful rooms in which
schel was Coroner Jacob Shongut. also a well groomed peoplo were laughing and
Progressive, and both worn large badges. talking ns if everything had been going
The threo young men blocked Haenschel's Ins they all hoped it would,
way and made Insulting remarks nnd I "I love Now York nnd I don't know

"0 f w,mt A11,,ln-- wouId bo "ko-- "U.em struck 1dm
Schongut acd Haenschel struck back. Ahki-- what his plans were for the im-b- ut

before a policeman appeared Haen- - mediate future Mr. Straus pointed with
schel had a bruised now. a blackened I n quiet hmilo to n huge wull eyed pike

one !J,f .h irPlit '''i'' nftrwnrH
captured mounted nnd reaMlnc against the wall

said he was Wnltpr Brooks. 23 years old, of
800 Fox street. Ilio Bronx. 'lh prisoner
wns held in $500 bull bv Magistrate Butts
in tho Morriwinia court for examination

NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATIC.

Wilson Takra State by Ahnnt 5B,O0O
Slate Tlrkpl Wins.

RALEtnit. N. C, Nov. 5. This Stato
has gone Democratic by about 55,000.
Tho party has elected Its State ticket
and entire Congress delegation.

Tho polls closed nt 5 o'clock, but the
returns have been slow. Roosevelt looks
to be second and Taft third, with the
Socialists polling a very small vote.

On tho basis of returns at 10:30, Wil-
son's vote will be 143,000; Taft, 80,000,
und Roosevelt, 50,000. Locke Craig Is
apparently elected Governor by 150,000
plurality.

At 10 P. M. Republican and Progres-
sive conceded tho election
of all tho In North Caro-Iln-

Locko Craig for Governor by 50,-00- 0,

nn overwhelming majority In both
houses of the General Assembly, thus In-
suring the return of Senator Simmons
to tho I'nlted States Senate.

Simmons, In the bitterest of all political
fights, has defeated Gov. Kltchln by not
less than 50,000, and both Kltchln und
Chief .Justice "alter Clark by 30,00.

In Kltchin's famous Fifth district,
representou oy mm for ten years In
Congress, his expected 15.000 ma Inrliv

ten

H. Small, Ii. W. Puu. Hannibal L. God
win. Robert N. Page, 13. Yutes

.1. Gudger, Jr.
The Socialist had no poll but

Indications urn that not moro than
2,000 votes aro carried In North Curo-Un- a.

Tho Phohlbltlonlsts have polled
about 5,000.

WILSON GETS TEXAS BY

ttr nipt to 'nt IliMvn lit Ileum,
erntlit rail Hits I'nlli-il-.

I'oiit Worth, Tex., Nov. ft. Karl v
turns Indicate that Wilson will curry

Stnto by I'J.I.OOO or mine. That ho, . ... .
wuiim curry uie nunc waa n fiirciiiiiin
conclusion, but both Taft and Roosevelt I

IrndcrH expected cut down lend
materially, Lucid Issues brought nut n

vote. Tuft will tun uliead of Rim.se-- 1

veil. It is believed. Tho noils
X n'ftrwlr

NEWS HIS DEFEAT

RELIEF STRAUS

Would Xot Albany Honor
Without h Progressive

Legislature.

Threo 'predictions'

Thirty-fourt- h

,sbon.K"t

headquarters
Congressmen

Webb

225,000.

OF

TO

TO REST AND GO FISHING

Says .He Now Will Have Time
to Relax and Resume

Literary Work.

Oscar S. Straus, surrounded by the
members of his immediate family, re-
ceived with quiet grimnesH in his library
last night the returns from election,
which from 6 o'clock on indicated that
the chances of victory for tho Progressive
candidate were remote.

"ThiH comes us a pleasant relief to me."
he said bit wearily, sitting in a big arm
chair and smoking a cigar, when he was
told that there was no chance of the elec-
tion of a Progressive Legislature and that
thn indications up State pointed to his
defeat as candidate for Governor. "I
had rather be defeated than go to Albany
without a Progressive Legislature."

A few momenta Inter when a bulletin
from his special wire to effect that the
State Senate and Assembly would both
he Democratic was handed Mr. Straus
he remarked with considerable emphasis:

"I wouldn't havo election for Gov-
ernor under these circumstances. Tho
honors of the offico hr.d no attraction for
me. I couldn't havo put through the
schemes I had in mind without a Pro-
gressive Legislature to back me up."

'

Mrs, Straus, who spent the evening
looking tiftt--r hor guests, seeing that
fvery one was having something to eaj

I 111 . f --I - Ul ,r .1 H 1.1 f .wl n

on top of a bookcase,
"I'll have time to catch some more of

thoto fellows," he said, "I got this ono
up in tho St. Lawrence and I may go there
or to one of my two Maine camps. Any-
how. I'm going to live like a gentleman
once again. I shall probably take up my
historical writings again."

Mrs, Straus on the subject of future
plans spoke or the possibility of Europe
or the West Indies.

Mr. Straus was asked for a statement
UDoiil to o'ciock, nut refused to give ono.,i inai. time iwo-uur- oi mo state voto
nnd tho same proportion of Now York
city vote only had been announced at the
St raus homo, The East Side had not been
heard of

"Tho ship fs not lost yet." the Pro-
gressive candidate declared. "I shall
run ahead of Hedges, 'lhls means that
tno iicpiiDiican party is going out of
business in another four venrs. Tho
Progressive party will como into power
in 1010 just as tho Republican party
came back in 1S80 after the defeat of
IS50."

Homo ot thn relatives and friends of
Mr. Straus who shook his hand during
the evening wero Mr. und Mrs. Edward
senator, nts daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. und Mrs. Leonard A. Hochstadter,
another daughter and son-in-la- Nathan,
Jr., and Grunt Straus, sons of Nathan
SUriiltii Ktrnlia'u lirnl .li,Atw .1

Mrs. Irving U'hmun, Mrs.. I;hman being
Mr. Straus's niece; Fred Lavanburg.
brothor of Mrs. Straus: Roser Strang
son of Mr. und Mrs. Ixie Kohns, Mr. Kohns
Indng a nephew of Mr. Straus; Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Straus, Mr. and Mrs. Jesso
Straus, Herbert Straus, tho men all sons
of lute Isidore Straus and nephews of
Uscar Straus.

Others in tho party were Rev, Dr.
F. M. Clendenin, rector of St. Peter's
Church. W.stcliester. Now York rttv

burg of the Straus cumpaign committee.
Dr. Strong said he had been working

for Gov. Wilbon with all tho powers at
his command, but that ho had also been
un ardent supporter of Mr. Straus.

At midnight Mr. Straus issuod the fol-
lowing statement:

"'1 In IVogresslves have fought a valiant
battle on a high plane. Tho o ampatgn
bus just begun and will bo continued
until It is won. nismnrck said: 'Tho logic
of history Is as exacting ns Prussia's
accounting office.' Ily that logio, as
o.emplllliMl by tho Republican party,
which in its first hocinnings lost in 1850
und won in lNlo, wo have lost in 1012 and
will win in ioiu.

"Wo urn not dismayed, but encouraged.
"I wish President olect Wilson and

his iidministratiou tho highest measure
i,f uumw fiw tho mltiimnr nil mm n.nni.

"I desim to oxpnws my dep sense of
grot It tide to thn thousands of my follow
t'HIwns. who have given mo thnir support
'"Jil rfrt" Tor right nnd Hoclal justice."
..i.V' Bftt1 AiilSl" ! V.?5:
ficiii-oiuu- i. ,1 uiKJil hid luiiuniug luiegram;

"1 congratulato you upon your election

dropped to less than 6,000, and In thn nml M" w'fo- - Gubrlelln On-ole-

ho wns heavily defeated 5,.?,n,,1n' u, d"."B,,lt,,r0f, ,Iorat!" Greeley;
..The Congressmen elected aro John '

Dr.
"M Si IVlWl

and M.
holders,
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and wish you the fullest measure of suc-
cess throughout your administration."

To Governor-elec- t Suler wnt the fol-
lowing telegram signed by Mr. Straus:

"1 congratulato you upon your elec-
tion and wish you nnd the peoplo of thn
Empire State every success in your

GEORGIA FOR WIIS0N 2 TO 1.

Mtnte Itrlarn Ilrniorrnllr Cnnrrrm-mr- n

and State l.mlnln tore.
Acovsta. Ga Nov. C. -- Georgia has

returned all of her Democratic Congress-
men. They wore nominated by primary
held two months a?o.

The State house officials have all been
elected and are Democratic. Tho legis-
lature is strictly Democratic, thorn not
being a Republican or Progressive in the
body.

Indications at this hour nro that Wilson
will carry tho Stato by two to one major-
ity. The Tenth Congress district wont
for Wilson by seven to oao over all other
candidates.

The Socialist vote throughout tho State
was practically nothing, there being less
than 3,000 votes heard front.

iiooKovelt will get moro popular votes
than President Tuft, due to tho influenco
of Tom Watson, who deserted Wootlrow
Wliion two weeks ugo. charging that
Wilson had joined tho Knights of Colum-
bus. Watson's following was thrown
Into tho Progressive- - column by thin
means and caused tho Republican vote
of 41,692 given to Taft four years ugo to
be cut almost in half. Tho Democratic
voto for the State four years ago of 72,413
will probably be greatlv increased.

Congressmen elected "in this Stato are:
C. C. Edwards. 8. A. Roddcnbcry, Charles
R. Crip, W. C. Adamson, W. S. Howard.
C. L. bartlett, Gordon Lee. S. J. Tribble.
T. M. Bell. T. W. Hnrdwlck, Ran Walker
and Dudley M. Hughes.

Chatham county, where Gov. Wilson's
wife was born und where he first met her,
gave to tho Democratic Preridential can-
didate 2.500 plurality. Tho county chair-
man sent Wilson a telegram announcing
the result, stating that the county hud not
forgotten tho Wilsons.

Gov. Wilson carried Georgia by a
majority greater than that received by
anv Prep Id en tin I mnillrtiitn n!rii- -, Clnvo.
land's second oampaign according to n
telegram sent to the national Demo-
cratic headquarters from tho
Atlanta Journal.

MINNESOTA IS WILSON'S.

Democrats Win Uy 1(1,000 Itnnnr- -
Trlt Will Drat Taff.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 5. Early In-

dications are that Wilson will carry
Minnesota by about 10,000. Roosevelt Is
leading the country district. Mlnnc -
apolls, St. Paul and Duluth have given
Wilson a heavy vote.

Taft had 1,000 votes more than
Roosevelt In Minneapolis. The Taft vote
In the country district Is light. Sena-
tor Knuto Nelson hss scented a hand-
some plurality. He will have 5,000 more
votes than his Democratic opponent.

Gov. Adolph FJberhart's election is as-
sured. In the precincts already re-
ported he Is running two to one against
his Democratic opponent. The Repub.
Mean State ticket Is elected. Tho Pro-
gressive Stato ticket has been snowed
under..

Indications are that P. V. Collins, Pro.
gresslvo candidate for Governor, will re-
ceive even less votes than Lobeck, tho
Prohibition candidate.

DEBS COULDN'T VOTE.

Was A it it y SprnkltiK on Rarh ItrulK-trntlo- n

Day In Indiana,
Terbe Haute, Ind., Nov. 5. Eugene

V. Dobs, Socialist candidate for Presi-
dent, was unable to vote y lmcauso
he did not register. There wero threo
registration iwriods in Indiana, nnd on
each occasion tho veteran candidate
was out on a speaking tour.

"More machlno politics," Debs said
facetiously as he wont early about the
polling places and watched tho voting
machines at wprk.

"Congratulations," yelled an admirer.
"Do not bo in a hurry," admonished

Debs.
"Oh, I meant on your birthday, not tho

election," explained the enthusiast.
Debs was 67 years old

VOTERS OLDER THAN PARTIES.

Tro I.ona-- Island Veterans Wnlkrd
Miles to Aid Prohibition.

Two young follows, twins, 03 years of
age, walked two miles to voto yesterday
anil then walked bank jicAiti tritliMlr linm,.
in West Isllp. They wero William Muncy i

and his brother Samuel. On their way '

io mo itoiiiiig piace iney nan repealed
offers to rido, but these they scollnd at.
Tho twins havo voted tho Prohibition
tlckpt for many years.

Capt. John A. Smith, believed to bo tho
oldest voter In Nassau county, cast ballot
mi I or co i. iioosoveit unit inn rest or the
I'rogri'Hsivo ucsot in iioosevnit, li. I.
Cant. Smith, who cast his first Presidential
ballot for William Henry Harrison in isu,
said he had always voted a straight Re-
publican ticket until this year.

HARD RAP FOR SOCIALISTS.

Victor Ilrrt(rr of Milwaukee l.oars
Ciiniirrss Sent,

Mtl.WAUKKl), Nov. Socialism suf
fered h heavy blow in Milwuiiken in
yesterday s voting.

Victor I,. Ilercer. tho I rst Sne u Ik)
ever elected to onnrowi. was del cut cd i

by over 2,000 by y, II, htufloril, I i sion- -
Democratic candidate

Burger s district wan thn l'iflli. Inrliul.
ing a part of Milwaukee city and eountv.

Winifred C. Zubel. Socialist. DUtrint
Attorney, was defeated by Edward Vockoy
Republican.

SULZER GOT THE NEWS

EARLY AT HIS HOME

Was Pretty Sure of His Elec-

tion Before He Went to the
.Manhattan Club.

BALKS AT "EXCELLENCY"

Receives and Sends Messages of
Congratulation and (Joes
Jloinc in Early Evening.

William Sulzer received congratula-
tions last night at the Manhattan Club.
He came from his home, 175 Second ave-
nue, a little after S o'clock. The Governor-

-elect had reason by this time to feel
sutc that he had won. He received the
good wishes of his friends very quietly
and told them he had expected to be
elected. Among tho llrst to greet him
waa Justice Dowllng, president of the
club. Mr. Sulzer said to tho newspaper
men:

"This Is a victory for tho people and
good government. Of course 1 am grati-
fied, but I deeply realize the responsi-
bilities entailed und now I want to see
the Democrats make good. The oppor-
tunity Is theirs. I am grateful to trie
peoplo nnd thankful to all my friends."

The Governor-elec- t sent to the Preside-

nt-elect the following telegram:
"The Hon. Woodrow Wilson, Prince-

ton, N. J.:
"Best wishes and sincere congratula-

tions."
A similar message was sent to Gov,

Marshall.
There had been family rejoicing at

tho Sulzer home nt 175 Second nvenue.
Mrs. Sulzer was the llrst one of the
household to get news pointing toward
her husband's election. It camo nt C

o'clock over the long distance phone
from Rome, Oneida county, und said
that city had given nlmost three times
ns mnny votes to the Congressman as It
had to either of the other candidates.
Mrs. Sulzer carried the news to her hus-
band nnd tho family friends who were
at the house.

It was not long afterward that Nor-
man P.. Mack got on the wire In Huffalo
and told Mr. Sulzer that he hail carried
Krle county by u majority of almost
10,000, while Gov. Wilson wns somewhat
',el,lmi ,,hat Kre. That was the w,ord

I was waiting for. for o him
It showed what he might expect else
where. From thnt tlmo on telegrams
and telephone messages enmo In fast
from tho up-Sta- cities where they
use voting mnchlnes that brought good
news to. the cnndldate. When Mr. Sul-
zer left his homo a little after S o'clock
to go to the Manhattan Club he hud
received hnlf n hundred messages of
congratulation.

Mr. Sulzer's mother, Mrs. Thomas
Sulzer. was very happy when she knew
positively thnt her sun was to bo tho
next Governor. In tho afternoon she
had been busy making her "boy Will"
one of those deep apple pies for which
Mr. Sulzer says she Is famous.

"llo Is tho best boy In the world," said
the mother. "I thought all along that
ho would be elected." t

Among thoso nt the Manhattan Club
when Mr. Sulzer arrived were Michael
J. Drummond, W. S. Sheehnn, Magis
trate Corrlgan. Felix Ingrahnm, Justice
Hlschoff, Philip J. nrltt. Justice Ktlwnrd
S. Hatch, Judge Muhiueen nnd Senator
0 Gorman.

"Well, your Excellency " some ono
began.

"Don't call me 'your Excellency,' "
Bald Mr. Sulzer. "No Governor of tho
State of New York has tho legal right
to bo addressed by that title. I'm Just
Governor, or will be, and that's oil."

"I would not be surprised If Gov,
Wilson carried nearly every Stn,to In
tho Union," said Mr. Sulzer later. "I
was expecting n national landslide."

After Mr. Sulzer had sent telegrams
to the victorious national candidates he
sent congratulatory messages to other
winning candidates. He did not mako
known tho contents of tho messages ho
received.

"I am not at liberty to say Just what
1 nm going to do first when I get to
Albany," he said. "Late this month I
um going down to Washington to get
rpa(,y for tho sesslo ' Congress, I
,,avo. 8omo. vcf' important work there
which needs close attention. 1 will see
to thut first and then think nbout send
ing In my resignation. That will be, of
course, tlio llrst of January."

After Mr. Sulzer had had tho llttlo
reception In tho main lobby of the club
he was tukeu around to tho different
parts of tho club, that ho might sea
personally other of tho members. H
started early for his home, saying that
there were thoso thero who wanted to
see him.

FISHER DIDN'T VOTE.

Secretary nf the Interior Onlr DIs;
Oftlelal In Wnahlnutnii.

WabiiiN(1t).n, Nov. &. Secretary of
thn Interior Fisher was tho whole Govern- -

,i .,ri.. i..,i,. km,.,,. u,.u
bmv on his job to register and therefore
jori a tlianto to vote in Illinois, 'lho
remainder ol tho l.uiluet urn nt home
voting, ns'nre most of tho asuihtant score-Inrie- s,

t.o rishtr is holding down the lids.
Tho departments wero almost deserted

to-da- y, it being eutlinutod thut about
s.OUO clerks wero dwuy voting.

McCombs nnd O'Gorman Talked
Of as Likely to Be Ad-

visers Too.

Washington, Nov. f. President-elec- t
Wilson took nobody Into his confidence
ns to the probable personnel of his
Cublnet during ills campaign no far as
leudlug Democrats have been nblo to
learn, but thn tinmen of several men
have crane to mind nu very likely to bo
called about tho new President ns advis-
ers because of their close personal rela-
tion to him nnd the party.

For example, It la generally conceded
that W. J. Ilryan can be Secretary ot
State If he desires It, hut eomo of Mr.
Hrynn's friends doubt whether he would
accept It. As a member of President
Wilson's Cabinet ho would be fore-
closed from becoming a candidates
against his chief for renomlnatlon.

Mr. Brynn's friends believe he will
he n candidate nnd that he considers the
pledge In the Democratic platform hinds
President Wilson to u single term. Aside
from Mr. Iiryan's, tho names of Sena-
tor Uncon nnd Senator Smith of Geor-
gia have been suggested for Secretary,
of State, llacbn Is the ranking mem-
ber of the Snnute Committee on Foreign
Relations. Smith was ono of Wilson's
earliest and most enthusiastic suppor-
ters. He served In President Cleveland's
Cabinet.

Gov. McCreary of Kentucky Is 'also a
man of extensive experience In foreign
matters. He had been chairman of the
House Committee on Foreign Relations
for several years.

Senator Rayner Is a conspicuous
member of the Senate Committee on
Foreign Relations. Ho has no ambition
to return to the Senate after his pres
ent term, to which ho was only recently
elected. Henry St. George Tucker of
Virginia, u strong Wilson supporter.
also served on the Foreign Relations
Committee.

Other Cublnet material mentioned
here ht Includes tho following:

Scctetary of the Treasury Repre
sentative Oscar Underwood, Senator
John Shnrp William". Charles R. Crana
of Chicago, Congressman Robert L.
Henry nnd A. S. Burleson of Texas.
Hoke Smith Is also suggested.

Atorney - General Samuel Unter- -
myer. Joseph Folic, Judo
Westcott of Trenton. N. J., Senator
Charles A. C. Culberson of Te.vnA and
Louis D. HrandIs of Unhton.

Secretary of Navy William G. Mc- -
Adoo.

Postmaster-Gener- al Chairman Mc
Combs, who may become Secretary to
the President. Josephus Daniels Is also
mentioned. '

Gov. Burke Is talked of for Secretary
of Interior, and Senator Obadlah Gardi
ner of Maine for Secretary of Agrlcul- -

"turn
Senator O'Gorman of New Tork is

among those mentioned for Cabinet
honors. '

SOUTH CAROLINA FOR V?ILS0N.

Rets (I'J.UOO to 4,(100 for T. n.
Tillman o lie Itcttirned.

Columma, S. C. Nov. 5. The usual
Domocratio majority wns plied up to-da- y

in South Carolina and all Deraocrntia
nominee for State, county and Congres-
sional offices woro elected.

Wilson has received nn overwhelming
projMirtion of the vote, with Roosovelt u
M)or second.

On earlv returns tho total vote of the
State would appear to lie about as follows:
Wilson. O'.'.uk); Roosovelt, 4.000: Taft.
1,200; Debits. vx.

Thn Congressmen elscted are: First
district. Georgo S. Legare; Second, dis-
trict. James F. Byrnes; Third district,
Wyntt Aiken; Fourth district. Joseph
T. Johnson; Fifth district, D. K. Finlcy;
Sixth district, J. W. Ragsdalo: Seventh
district, A. F. Ijver. Ragsdalo is the
only man row in the delegation.

Hie liOgUlaturo will reelect Senator
B. R. Tillman.

WILSON TO HAVE BODYGUARD.

Srerrl Service Jinn Starts fop
l'rlnerlnn tn IIi-kI- Unties.

Cincinnati, Nov. The United States
Secret Service will establish a body- -
gdartl for President-elec- t Wilson within
tho next few days similar to that which
President Taft hus had sinco his elec
tion four years ago.

R. J. Jervls of the Federal Secret Ser-
vice, ono of the operatives who for sev-
eral years has been n member of Presi-
dent Taft's bodyguard, left here
for Princeton to tuku charge of tho work
of protecting Mr. Wilson.

Two other secret service agents now
with Mr. Taft will remain with him
until he goes out of ofllco on March 4.
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